
NEWS 0F THEJ CHURCHES.

tien forbid particularizing the various

C ases of the growth cf the mission.
*t will be mufficient here te mention ýhat
it gradually widened its influence in the
Estern part of the City, tiil it waa
deemed advisable te form those connect-
ed with it into a section of the Zion
Church. A counnodious church edifiee
was buit, and the services of the follow-
ing minlaters were obtained for a longér
or shorter period-first, Rev. $. .i.<.

Jackson; next, Rev. [1. J. Colweil, and
laatly, Rev. E. J. Robinson. In July,
1870, Rev. John Fraser, who hadl juat
returned te Canada, was invited to labour
there, and amidst net a few misgivlngs,
at luat consented, knowing that bard,
uueasing pastoral work was before hlm.
Héhowever threw bimself heartily and
untiringly into it, and lu doing Godý
work left the results te, Him. The
evident sinile cf the Master was upon
the cause, sud about the beginning of
the following year ten persons were ad-
mitted te Zion Church from tbla field,
ail on profession of faith. Greatly en-
couraged by these tekens of God's prés-
ence, it was resolved, after much prayer,
te organize as an Independent Churcli;
sud accordingly, on Stinday, l2th cf
February, 181'1, the Eastern Congrega-
tional Church was fornned with a mein-
berphip cf forty, cf whom only ten had,
originally belonged te Zien Churcli
proper, the remaining thirty being the
fruits cf the mission, gathered at varieus
times, aud worshipping always there.
The new church then invited Mr. Fraser
te the pastoral oversight, elected two
deacons, a church comxnittee sud trus-
tees. Zien Church guaranteed a sum of
eight hundred dollars per annuin for
three ycars-sold theni the church build-
ing for 82,500, te bear interest until paid
for, and thus fixe young enterprise was
launclied amidst much fear and tremb-
ling, yet with a large auxount cf the
hopefulness of youth, and of f aith
lu the premised blessing cf the greut
Head of the Church. This faith was net
unrewarded, for with enly two excep-
tions, ne communion season cf the pust
year bas passed without the réception cf
members, more or lesa ; the number cf
the naines being now 65, and a large
proportion cf the increase on pro-
fession cf faith. There are some others
seeklng admission this month.

These spiritual resuits have had their
natural following in a self-sacrificlng
giving to the cause of God. The con-
sequent increase flnancially emboldened
the church t0 asIc for a change in the
basis of the former arrangement with
Zion Church. *They prc>posed to forego
the guarantee of $800 per annum for
three years, provided they were put in
possession of. the church building, free
of ail debt. This proposition was most
cordially assented to, and la now cern-
pleted. The new position of endeavour-
ing te become self-supporting was heart-
ily seconded by the people through in-
creased meekly subscriptions, (for the
weekly offering and free seat system, la
there moat thoroughly adopted) and the
Treasurer's report shows the gratifying
fict that since Mr. Fraser's settiement,
the subscriptions for the support of the
Gospel have increased four hundred per
cent., suad thla among a people noue of
whom- are rich and many very poor.
Self-sustentation.is net yet qixite accomi-
plished, but such results give faith that
it will be before long.

The congregations are increasng, and
the Suuday School has an average atten-
danuce of about 100.

These few facts in the history of a
church but a year old may possibly
give encouragement te, some sister
churches, and are but anotheiproof that
prayerful, earnest workiug for 5God tvill
be blessed. Ccii.

MISSIONqAiLY MERETINGCýs, Q. D.-Our
second series of MissionarY Meetings
began at WatUrville on Monday, l8tli
December, 1871. The bouse was nearly
full, sud ail present showed deep inter-
est. The speakers -vere Revs. L. P.
Adams, E. J. Sherrili, J. E. Richard-
son (Wesleyan), and A. Du£f RÈev. G.
Purkis is nxaking somne progress here,
slow, perhaps, but sure. Collection
saine as st year. On Tuesday we met
at N. Hatley, or Mausawippi Outiet,
one of Mr. eurkià' out-stations. This
village la now a railway station, and will
grow. A Union Chapel has been buit,
in which Mr. ]Purkis will most likely
preach when it la opeued. Messrs.
Adamns, Duif and jâe Pastor 'were the
only speakers ; M1VSherrill, not being
Well, feit it neeur te, return home.


